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Reds Expel
U.S. Tourist

WASHINGTON (LP) - Secretary of State Christian A.'FO Spying
Herter asked Congres yesterday for a new type of aid pro- WASHINGTON (IP) -- The
gram for Latin America. He also reported concern about re- Soviet Union yesterday ac-
cent events in Cuba, Laos, the Congo and West Berlin. cused an American tourist of

For 21/2 hours, Herter discussed world problems at aIspying. The State Department
closed-door session of the Senatei "branded the case part of a "All officers of the various services and units of the

!Foreign Relations Committee. IK !deliberate but "somewhat . armed.forces declared themselves, eystoneShortway 1Herter submitted a proposed;
4, • ready to serve the country, tell-

bill asking 500 million dollars for:u • • ;hysterical effort" to mflame;lll,
projects in Latin America de-'noId T Prioritys op 'world opinion. Immzua Protect ,gion, monarchy and constitution
signed to help little people, 100 MILTON, Pa. (IP) Gov. David! The official American view:; • 1 Ii and cooperate wit}) the revolll-
million for special rehabilitation' ;The Soviet Union is doing every-!G t iemary movement," the con-
work in the earthquake-stricken; yesterday-';L. Lawrence assigned afliing .it, can to build up nextI ets Approval r rmunique declared.
area of Chile, and 100 million dol-top priority to completion of the week's espionage trial of Francis!; WASHINGTON (A))—The Seri- It is a home-grown uprising,lars additional for the president's-K eyst o n e Shortway between Gary Powers. the U 2 pilot shollate on Wednesday•' down:in the Soviet Union May 1.1 night approved., according to this account, with-special fund for mutual security. Sharon and Stroudsburg.
for use in various parts of the; 1 Without saying when, the So- la $4,530,000 appropriat ion fur out material or moral help from1 The governor said in a speech' . Kinzua, Pa., dam construct ionworld_ ; wet Foreign Ministry informed any foreign power.Ito Milton's Rotary Lions and Ki-; the U.S. Embassy in Moscow over the objections of Sens. Ken-Chairman J. William Ful- ! , . ; The rebels' 40-member f XCCU-Iwams clubstthatthe st.I ortwa , is'bright (D-Ark.) reported after- 3 • , that Robert Christner had been ,neth B. Keting and Jacob K. Ja- ~a top policy goal. Live committee will govern on award a generally favorable re- 1 • I expelled as a spy. Ix-its, New York Republiczms.

ception to the Latin-American I The shortway will be a key fac-i He was Robert Charles Christ-1I The K. , . l d d
temporary basis, the communique

inzua money is inc u e said. It reported the cemmillec•isaid plan, but told newsmen the for in boosting the economy of the tier, 27, who recently worked in:.
Eisenhower administration was .belt• of counties it will serve, said Library of Congress here.!in the rublic Works Appropria- working to restore peace and "to

.i;ken !tions Bill passed by the House struggle against corruption for"a little late getting around" to Lawrence. i He acknowledged he had -

a long-range type of program in , "It will attract new and expand- •pictures of railroads depots and a
on May 25. The measure 1011 go prosperity and progress.
to a

'

House-Senate conference! Two aspects of the rckcl i laimsthat area. led industry and commerce, and •
There has been criticism in'hosts of tourists and vacationers," ,boxcar, . boxcar' ;and had made accom-'committee to reconcile diffcrences'seemed open to debate.

;panying notes, but expla;ned that,-00 some projects,Congress, in Latin America and ,he declared, adding: Ihe was working on a thesis deal-, ' The declaration that all offi-
elsewhere that some of the fi-! "For these reasons, I have es-'ing with Soviet railroads. I Keating and Javits said they, cars are cooperating was con-
nancial efforts tend to make the:tablished the advancement of, :entertained no illusions about! tradicted by reports from otherA statement by Tass, ther.. approval of the Kinzua- sources, usually reliable, thatoff' -.haltingrich richer and the poor noorer2planning and the start. of con-iasicial Soviet news agency said. 'appropriation but added they will; high-ranking officers are Eiji'Fulbright said "possible some'struction of the shortway
adaptation of the Marshall Plan.";rapidly as possible —as a topl "State security organisations ;seek further study of the 119 mil- loy a 1 to the moderate, pro-
used in Europe to help restore:policy goal of this administration:'have established that during his iion dollar project by the Army Western government of Premier

Ieconomies of the war-ravaged I trips in the Soviet Union, Chris- Engineers. i Tiao Samsonith.
nations, where countries couldihlammarskjold Will Take topher drew topographical maps I 1 Keating said continuing the And the rebels may be bluffing
map their own programs, might' of various areas, marking on liin•zua project harnessing the in their claim that former Pre-
be indicated. 'Troops Into Katanga them railroads, bridges and ra- (Allegheny River could result in mier Prince Souvanna Phounia isiOr, he said, possibly there could i dio aerials." :great injustice to the Seneca In-'a member of their executive eum-
be greater cooperation with inter- 1 This was the second expulsion:dians whose reservation would he'mittee. His is the most outstand-
American agencies, such as the !of an American citizen to be n-linundated by a reservoir the dam ink name on a broadcast list of
Organization of American States- nounced within 24 hours. Moscow-would create. .the commit tedium.
er the Inter-American Economic ordered Col. Edwin M, Kitton,, - - iand Social Council. Air Force attache, to leave. 1 i

Herter AdvocatesChange
In Latin American Aid

Rebel Leader Says
Laos Chaos Calmed

SAIGON, South Viet. Nam (/P) Capt. Kong Le, the
leader of the Laos rebellion, claimed attainment of the coup's
goal in a communique received here yesterday and said the
army and people are behind him. lie reported the kingdom
calm.

UNITED NATIONS ,N.Y. UP)--
The United Nations said Secre-
tary-General Dag liammarskjold
arrived in Leopoldville last night
to lead a Swedish UN force into
segregationist Katanga Province.

BULLETIN AVAti:ll vvit,WASHINGTON (ill--An instru-
ment-loaded capsule released
from orbiting Discoverer satellite
XIII landed in the sea north of
Hawaii yesterday and planes were
circling the spot, the Air Force
announced.

(I)
The attempt to snatch the cap-

sule in the air as it floated down
was not successful, but the plane
crews saw the chute and followed
it to the area.
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Lumumba Shows Muscles
Blocks Roads With Troops

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo;ga, the richest of the Congo's six
(/P)--Premier Patrice Lumumba 'provinces.

began showing his muscle Pester-! But the new show of force]
(threw a blanket of 'uncertainty;

day with rifle-carrying Congolese:over the situation only a few;
police and soldiers on the eve of hours before Haminarskjold was
the United Nations entrance intoldue from New York.
the disputed province of Katanga.olllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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Lumumba's uniformed forces,i
which spread terror through Leo-T
poldyille in the July mutiny, halt-1
cd cars on the road to the air-,
port and searched them for weap-!
ens. Even diplomats were halted.

Faced with growing dissension,
Lumumba broadcast an appeal for
national unity and went to ex-
traordinary lengths to protect his;own life.

Reporters summoned to Lu-i
mamba's residence for a news'conference found two Congolese{
soldiers with bayonetted rifles!
posted inside the entrance andi
four Ghana policemen, also withi
rifles, on duty in the reception
room. Lumurnba did not appeari

After waiting mord than half an!
hour, the 30 or more correspon-1
dents who had answered his sum-:
mons walked out,

Lumumba has promised to co-
operate with U.N. Secretary-
General Dag Hammarskjold in
the U.N. effort to replace Bel-

ian soldiers in rebellious Katan-
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